
 

 

 

 

 

These short, evening education sessions are for nurses and midwives who are time busy 

and have difficulty attending continuing professional education during the day. 

 
Members $30 

Non-members $60 
(per session) 

6.00pm to 9.00pm 

Refreshments provided 

Numbers strictly 

limited! 

  

Professional Comprehensive Documentation 

Tuesday 10 April 

Professional Obligations and the NMBA Decision 

Making Framework (DMF) 

Thursday 7 June 

In Charge Team Leader Skills “Lead by Example” 

Wednesday 22 August  

Clinical Handover 

Tuesday 9 October 

NSWNMA 
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WATERLOO – Evening Series 

Professional Comprehensive Documentation 

This workshop is designed to revisit the principles of 

documentation within the health care setting. The 

common errors and gaps are identified and it also covers 

the importance of clear, concise documentation within 

the health care environment. 
 

Topics: 

 The importance of documenting patient care; 

 Report writing; 

 Case study. 

Professional Obligations and the DMF 

This workshop explores the responsibilities and 

importance of knowing your scope of practice in relation 

to the national standards of practice for nurses and 

midwives. 
 

 What does accountability mean within your practice 

and the role of delegation; 

 What are the principles of supervision under 

delegation; 

 The use of the DMF in making safe practice decisions;  

 The importance it plays in everyday clinical practice. 

In-Charge Team Leader Skills “Lead by Example” 

Front line nurse and midwife leaders are essential in 

assessing, planning and implementing quality patient 

care. Effective leadership is fundamental to staff 

retention, satisfaction and improved patient outcomes. 
 

This course will focus on: 

 The role of the team leader; 

 Effective teamwork; 

 Planning your shift as in-charge; 

 Team member roles. 

Clinical Handover 

Clinical handover is the effective "transfer of 

professional responsibility and accountability for some or 

all aspects of care for a patient, or group of patients, to 

another person or professional group on a temporary or 

permanent basis". 
 

 Points of clinical handover; 

 Overview of bedside handover; 

 Patient involvement; 

 Information exchange. 


